
FINNISH WEDDINGS.

go Ceremony a Celebrated la
Olden Time.

Oa the Sunday morning the invited
guest assembled at the sexton's house
(whicn was generally near the church),
and when the morning psalm was being
sung the procession set out First of
all walked the fiddlers, playing a festal
inarch; then a swarm of children,
young relatives of the bridal pair; next
the two bridesmaids, then the bridal
couple, and Immediately after them the
bride-dress- I hen followed the two
croomsmen and the rest of the crowd- -
men first, women next, arranged by the
croomsmen in a certain order. The
procession was so timed that they
reacnea me cnurcn just as me psalm
ended, and if they came a little early
they all waited in the porch until the
proper time, o soon as the. singing
ceased the wedding party entered the
church, and walked up the centre aisle,
the fiddler mcautime playing rjght joy--
luiiy, mi iney came to uie altar, when
thev turned asuiIa anri Btnnil nlainnrrl
whilst the whole party was arrayed in
order before the I'lero-vninn- . who ntnnri I

waiting for them. The wedding cere- -
mony was then celebrated accordmir to
uie oia Jiweuisu rites.

The wedding breakfast was generally
laid on three tables set in the form of a
horseshoe. The bridal couple sat in the
place of honor that is, in the middle
of the centre table. Next to the bride
sat the "bride dresser," then the bride--
maids and tho rest of the women. Next
the bridegroom sat the clergyman, and
then the groomsmen and tho men
guosts. The groomsmen acted as mas
ter of the ceremonies, and saw that each
one sat in his or her appointed place.

Lach guest brought knife, fork and
spoon to tho feast The meal over.
dancing began, when polka.waltz, min-
uet and country dances of all kinds fol
lowed in rapid succession. Toward the
end of the feast the bride was obliged
to dance with each one of the girls, who
stood in a ring around her. During
this the lads stood all around with
lighted candles. Next the bridegroom
danced with all the men, the girls In
their turn holding the lighted candles.
Then the bride danced with married
women, and the married men held tho
lights, and then the bridegroom danced
with the married men, the married
women holding the candles.

After the dancing was over the guests
who lived near weut home, while those
who lived at a distance staved the night.
Next day by twelve o'clock all assem-
bled once more to breakfast. The bride
was then dressed as a married woman,
in a cap bound with black. After
breakfast the old folks chatted over
things old ind new, whilst the young
ioiks amused tncmseives with ring--
dances, etc., which, if the weather was
tine, were held in tho open air. This
went on till supper timo. After supper
much ot the time was spent in singing.

IIarpcr,t Weekly.

HUMOR IN THE FAMILY.

One of the Hoot Valuable Aldi to a Happy
Home Life.

irooa numor is rightly reckoned a
most valuablo aid to happy home life.
An equally good and useful faculty is a
sense of humor, or tho capacity to have
ft little fun along with th3 humdrum
cares and work of life. We all know
how it brightens np things generally to
have a lively, witty companion, who
sees the ridiculous points of things, and
who can turn an annoyance into an oc- -

casion for laughter. It is a great deal
better to luugh over some domestic
mishaps than to cry or scold over them.
Many homes and lives are dull because
they are allowed to bjcomo too. deeply
impressed with a sense of the cares and
responsibilities of life to recognize its
bright and especially its mirthful side,
luto such a household, good but dull,

- tho advent of a witty, humorous friend
is like sunshine on a cloudy day. While
it is always oppressive to hear porsons
constantly striving to say witty or
funny things, it is comfortable to see
what a brightener a little fun is
to make an effort to have some at
home. It is well to turn off an impatient
question sometimes, and to regard it
from a humorous point of view instead
oi Decerning irritated about it " ue,
what is the reason I can never find
clean shirt?" exclaimed a good but
rather impatient husband, after rum. to

maging all through the wrong drawers.
His wile looked at him steadily for a
moment, hall Inclined to be provoked,
men with a comical look, she' said
never could guess conundrums; I give
it up." Ihen he laughed, and thev
both laughed, and she went and got his

i,irain wit usimiiiru oi liuuscii
and kissed her, and she felt happy; so,
what might have been an occasion for
hard words and nnk'nd feelings, be ho
came just the contrary, all through tho
littlo vein of humor that cropped out to
uie sunace. aomo children have a pe
culiar lacuity lor giving a humorous
turn to things when they are reproved.
It docs just as well oftentimes to laugh
things off as t3 scold them off. Laugh-
ter is better than tears. Let us have a so
little more of it at home. Christian at
Work.

A Boy's Autobiography. it

Following is the b'ography of a ten'
year-ol- d youngs'.er of this city's public
school, written by himself:

ursi wuea ana where were you
o rn? Of what descent?

rr
Second.....Where have you lived?
nurd now have you spent your

hie?

fourth What remarkable things for
have happened to you?

Fifth What should you like to be-

come? a
"I M as born in Kansas City, Jackson

County, Mo., Wst Central States. U.
S. A.; Western Hemisphere; Tuesday, a
January 13, 1873.

"I am Engli. h descent. I have lived I
In Kansas Civj oil my life.

"Once I Mmbled down a 'well, and
was tshed cut with a clothes-lin- e. I
'''11 down steps two or three times, and
K'S-Ik- my lingers onc3 when I was a
little Lid. I got in some jam that had in
1 aj ane pcnjier in it, arid it made me
"ant like a wet hen on a hot brick.

"1 want to become an angel" A'an-- w

I'ity Journal.

SOME MOSQUITOES.
A Florid Description of One of the

of New Orleans.
l'ri.t

1 arson lleckman, a Dallas clergy
man, who enjoys thi reputation of bo
ing somewhat florid In his language,
Das returned from a brief trip to Now
Orleans.

fIT. J!J .iww um you enjoy yoursen at tin
Aew Orleans Exposition?" asked
George Steckctee.

"The Exposition is grand. Every -

DOdy ought to go and see It I liked it
rery much. The saloons are superb,
and the eating is the best I ever had. 1

just lived on gumba soup while I was
mere, but there Is one drawback.'

"What is that?"
"The mosquitoes? They are the

vorst 1 ever saw. l ou got into all
kinds of trouble until you get used to
them. Ihev even stop the street cars."
replica rarson lleckman

'.Now look here. Ihat Is comm? t
just a little too strong. I've heard of
prnsslinnnprs hflinir an ntininrmia in
stop railroad traius, but I draw the line
at trrasshonners. Kobodv. tint nvnn
if he is a clergyman, can make mo bo--
htve that mosquitoes can stop the street
cars."

"They do It all the same. You see
the mosquitoes attack people on the
streets. Tho pedestrians, of course, are
oompellcd to defend themselves. They
strike at the mosquitoes with their
hands or try to shook them away with
handkerchiefs, or they would be eaten
tip. The psoplo on the sidewalks are
kept so busy with their handkerchiefs

their hands.
that tho drivers are deceived, and stop
the cars every few yards, thinking that
tho people on the sidewalks, are hailing
tno cars to got on board. A conductor
is bounced if he doesn't stop a car as
soon as he is signalled. It took a oar
I was in half an hour to make one
block. Most of the passengers got out
and walked. That's tho way the mos- -

3
ui toes stop the cars. Of course, I
idn't mean that the mosquitoes lifted

tne cars on the track.
"Well, that's something new to me."
"That's nothing. You know Henrv

Tours. He was in New Orleans when I
was there. He got himself into a peck
ot trouble on account oi the mosquitoes,
He was in the hands of a doctor for
throe days, and he walks on crutches
yet You know what a lady's man he
is, ana now ponte ne is 10 tne lair sexr
vell, the very day he got there a lady
on the street waved her handkerchief
across the street Henry immediately
went up and began to converse. She
hit him a lively whack on tho bridge of
nis nose with her parasol and. screamed.
Her husband came out of a cigar store
where he had been getting a cigar and
tailing npon Henry, nearly telescoped
mm with his list and boot The lady
was only shaking her handkerchiet to
keep ,off the mosquitoes. Tours was
not thinking about the mosquitoes at
the time. Almost every day' some
prominent visitor' from the North is
taken to the morgue on a shutter, all
owing to the mosquitoes. There are
several .of them. I tell you they are so
quick that a man with seventeen hands
could not keep them on."

"I'arson, don t you exaggerate a lit
tle?"

"JNo,ir, not a bit i mould say
there were billions of them to the cubic
Inch. When I first got to New Or
leans, 1 imagined that some very excit
ing news had just been received. I saw
groups of men who appeared to be la
boring under most terrible excitement
ihey were gesticulating in a most ex.
travagant manner as if they were on
opposite sides in politics. I never saw
such eloquence either on the stage or
in the pulpit They were really all on
the most friendly terms in tho world.
and were merely frightening off the

"

"Do they bite soverely?"
"They are very raveuous. indeed. In

fact they bleed a stranger more than
the hotel and boarding-hous- o kecuers
do."

"Can nothing bo done to abate the
nuisance?"

"Every remedy has been tried, but
in vain. 1 heard before I left New Or
leans mat the city authorities were
training pelicans to catch them, but I
don't knoT how that will work. I saw
some of tho pelicans myself," said
Parson lleckman.

"Parson, if you make ono more trip
New Orleans, people will believe

you are connected with the' press."-- -
lexas btjings.

CASTOR OIL.

Aa Inraluable Article for the Freterva.
tion of Leather.

For waterproof boots a writer says
nothing is equal to "coal-draw- n castor
oil, pure and simple," and this is how

uses it "It is best applied before a
moderate fire. Uie boots to be dressed
should be clean and dry, and especial
care should be given to the welt and the
tongues and their stitching to the upper
ivawiura. x uuuraujr ucgiu uy pouring
the oil from the bottle all round the welt.

that the angle between the sole and
the upper leather is quite filled with oil,
and t'.ien proceed all over the boots in
cluding the edges of the soles, rubbing

with the hand. hen one is done,
have a turd at the other, and soon alter-
nately till you have got in about a table-spoonf- ul

and a half on each toot. The
tongues being thinner leather, should bo
quite saturated. Sub-cque- dressings
will not require so much oil. I have
ijevcr found anything to tom b this as a
waterproof dressing; the gelatinous o:l
seems to efleetuallv stop every pore in
Ihe leather. Ihero isanolher advantage

those who are nattv in such matters,
the boots will soon take a good (com
mon blacking) polish; so much so that

man may, if he likes, waterproof his
ordinary walking boots for bad weather
without spoiling their appearauce. llh

common walking boot of ordinary
thickness, apply tho oil all over the sole.

wear boots so treated shooting over
thick woolen socks, for from eight to
twelve hours per day or more, without
feeling .the slightest inconvenience in
any way; but they have the chilly fee!
inseparable from all boots that are oiled

that wav." C'olman't World.

.
There are nine hundred and forty

churches in London within a radius o!
twelve miles.

THE LIME-KIL- N CLUB.

Remit pf Kxi(t1iiiiui(4 on Various Mrmberi
by Vrot. Znllli'ollhr N hurt rack.

As s(wn as the meotiiigopcnod Hiotho.-Gardn-er

announced that Prof. Zolli-coff- er

Sliortrack, of Meridian, Miss.,
was in the nnte-rooh- i. The Professor
came this way to give the varit - local
members of the club the bent-li- t o ;si

experience in compounding cures K'
ciiiiuiiini.i, uous, ringworms, etc., ant
for the past three days had been experi-
menting on a number of individuals.
He had been asked to address the meet-
ing on tho subject of "Diseases. Ail
ments and Their Preventives and Cures,"
and when the hall was ready for his re-
ception he entered with the air of a man
perfectly at. home in the highest society,
lie would doubtless have liamllcd his
subject in a thorough and able manner
nnU not something occurred to pre-- ,
vent it. .

'

Samuel Shin came limping in as the
Professor took the platform, and de-

manded a chance to be heard. The
stranger had sold him a box of salve for

''V'1?1? anV warrantHi it to knock.
",a aav-mt- u mat uuiim. jn
stead of the chilblains it was Samuel
who had been elevated about) seventy- -
five feet and he felt that ho was still)
rising. His feet had been made so sore
that locomotion was hardly possible, and)
thi pedals which formerly slipped intoi
Ao. 12 boots without anv ellort could
not now bo induced to cuter a six-inc- h

stove-pip- e.

1 he Hon. Oliver C romwell Asbestos
followed Brother Shin. Ho had for
years been troubled with a wart on his.
nose. I ho Professor had taxed him
one dollar for a small phial of liquid,
and warranted it to run that wart into
tho back counties inside of a day, and
that without pain to anybody, lie
wanted the club to guo on his nose 1

Indeed his face was all nose, and tho
nose was all wart Three different re-

putable physicians had plainly told him
that ho would never be pretty again.

ihe innocent-lookin- g Pickles Smith
come third. For the last five years he'
has had a scar on his scalp, being the
result of a blow from a stick of wood in
the hands of his devoted wife. The Fro--;
fessor offered to remove tho scar and
cause a new growth of wool over tho
snot for the small sum of seventv-tiv- e

cents. Pickles handed out tho solid ens
and bowed his head to tho yoke. Ho
wanted the club to gaze on that head
and pulled off his cap to give tho mem
oers a lair chance, lwo-third- s of hi
wool had vanished, and tho other third
was just dving to pull up stakes, whil
the sealp resembled a dude's crushed
strawberry evening vest.

ine rrotessor had been dreadful un-

easy from the outset, anil as Urother
Smith exhibited his head the man of
cures made a bolt for tho door. Uefore
reaching it ho was seized and Hung
down, and by the orders of Brother
Gardner ho was searched. An inspec-
tion of his pockets brought to light thirty
cents in cash, a remedy for bad breath
and various receipts for salves and
liquids. The money was divided anion
the three sufferers, and the Professor
was then escorted to the alley door and
given a start in the world. As uiveadam
Jones was the starter, and as he had on
a new pair of cowhides and plenty of
room to swing his leg, the send-of- f was
probably all that could be desired.

"Which goes to prove," said urothe
Gardner, as the hall recovered its usual
order, "dat, while we mus' put mo' or
less commence in human natur as we
puss frew life, do man who buys a jack
knife widout tryin' de blades on a shin
frit) mov fill1 urliiHltn' bnpil.t,.. ii'ii-L- - tl.nn.....j ,i,,,,i,,,t vv i ..win tuiftu
lioem co n. Detroit t rce Press.

THE HUMMING BIRD.

A Ppeclm of the Feathered Tribe Which
KxUU Only In America.

Entirely peculiar to America aro tho
humming birds. Their only rivals in
the metallic brilliancy of color, the sun
birds, belong to East India. Thus far
about 450 species of humming hirds
have been described, of which only fif
teen species belong to the United States,
and only one single specie to isconsin.
Not knowing the difference between the
sexes, people frequently say: "I havo
seen them on mv morning-glorie- s and
Honeysuckles, and I know l have seen
two species, one with a fiery-re- d throat
and the other without that ornament."
It is generally believed that the hum-- .
ming birds live entirely on the nectar of
liowers. i Ins is a popular mistake,
Their principal food is small insects, as
testihed by numerous examinations of
stomachs of these birds; yet many times
bird-hunte- have squeezed out of tho
throats and bills of humming birds that
were shot while feeding several drops
of the sweetest fluid. The time when
tho humming birds arrive in tho spring
is generally when the garden currants
are m flower, sometimes a little earlier.
The males arrive first, It is surprising
how abundant they sometimes are
around tho currant bushes. The nest,
an exceedingly neat littlo structure is
seldom over an inch and a half In
diameter, and Is built on the upper side
of a horizontal branch of a tpee care
fully lined on the outside with pieces of
lichen so as to appear like a natural
lichen-covere- d knot of the tree. We
havo observed several nests built close to
one, and sometimes between two verv
young branchlets, whose leaves would.
when fully expanded, form a natural
umbrella over the nest. There are
alwavs two eggs in the nest and thev a
are of a white color. The usual observer
will frequently take the sun birds to be
humming birds, whilo the ornithologist
can. point out marked uillercnccs be
tween these two beautiful families of
passcrcs. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Animals that are troubled with
worms may bo safely and speedily re
lieved by giving them a small dose of
turpentine two or three times In their
feed.-- AT. Y. Herald.

A Fresno man shipped to San
Francisco the other day two sweet' po-
tatoes, one weighing eight and tho
other twelve pounds

The State of North Carolina claims
that it contains a greater variety of
minerals than any country iu the
world.

In everyday life it is much more im-

portant to be an accurate observer than
mere book learner. York (1'a. I Dailii.

GENERAL GRANT.

la the Old Hero ljlnf Breaaae of
Medical latoleraaref

The American llomaropathist has an
article on the treatment of General
Grant by the Allopaths, in which it
says :

" General Washington was murdered
by his medical attendants; but at least
they were heroically too heroicall- y-
endeavoring to extinguish tho disease.
Their brutality was of tho active sort,
and in purposo commendable, though
disastrous in result. General Garfield
was maltreated for mouths under an
error of diagnosis, and at last escaped
beyond the reach of his eminent tor
turers. Here, also, there was much
medical heroism and activity displayed,
albeit misdirected. Other illustrious
patients have MitTered from eminence
in the profession ; but General Grant
seems reserved as a shining cxnmploof
the cold-bloode- d expectancy. To him
tho littlo group of eminence have
nothing to offer but a diagnosis. For
him they promise no relief but in the
grave. Ignoring tho only source of
therapeutic salvation.they gather round
his bedside to observe his unaided
struggle. Tho fiat has gone forth that
nothing cn bo done ; and nothing will
bo permitted to be done. Those who
question such a decision are quacks
and crunks; but who ought not to be
proud of such a designation from such
a source? Scholarly, refined, cultured,
earnest gentlemen as they aro, of what
avail uro nil these good qualities in
presence of such therapeutic bank
ruptcyt On the contrary, whilo so--

called scientific medicine is to tho fore.
well may the daily papers announce in
startling headlines, 'A Bad Day for
General Grant Seven Doctors in Con
sulfation.'"

Yes.the hero of Appomattox is dying
Ho who knew no fear in war, know

no fear in suffering. His quiet forti
tude wins universal admiration.

President Lincoln, in visiting a hos
pital during tho late war.noticed a poor
Confederate boy, mortally wounded,
With his native tenderness ho put his
arms around Ins neck m sympathy
The sight melted tho hospital to tears,

The heart of tho American people in
like manner bleeds for Grant, the silent
snflerer.- It would have him get well
by any cllcctivo means.

His physicians say he cannot recover,
1 hey till him with anodynes, but de
spite tiieir lavorauio bulletins lio is
daily growing worse.

A specialist who has won reputation
in the treatment of cancer visits his
bedside. Tho opposition ho encoun
ters from tho attending physicians
brings painfully to mind tho story of
the dog in tho manger.

And General Grant perhaps must
die becauso of this intolerance! Is it
possible that there is no hopo of cure
witsido of the medical profession T

Preposterous I

For years medical men insisted that
certain fevers were incurable, but
Chincona proved tho contrary. For
centuries they have protested that cer
tain renal disorders were mcurabloand
yet A special preparation has cured and
permanently cured tho.vcry worst cases,

Why may it not bo iiossiblo in like
manner to cure a case of eancer? U. F,
Larabeeof Boston, was doomed todeath
bynianyemincntBoston phsicians. J,
B. llcnion, M. D., of Rochester, N. Y.,
was given up by tlip best doctors of all
schools. JUder J. S. rrescott of Cleve
land, Ohio, was gravely informed by
them that he could not live, and yet
these men and thousands liko them
have been cured and cured permit
ncntly of serious kidney disorders by a
remedy notofhcially known to thocodo

V hat has been done may be done
again.

General Anson Stagerdicd of Blights
disease m Chicago hist week. "Joo"
Goss, the Boston pugilist, died of it.
Hundreds tif thousands of people per
ish of it every year whilo in their doc
tors hands. The cnuso of death may
be called blood poisoning, paralysis,
heart-diseas- e, convulsions, apoplexy,
pneumonia, or some other common
ailment, but tho real difficulty is in the
kidneys. Physicians know it, but they
conceal tho fact from their patients,
realizing their inability to cure by any
"authorized" means. Tho remedy that
cured Lara bee and Henion and Prcscott
(i. e., Warner's safe cure) is a Bpccial
independent discovery. Its record en-
titles it to recognition, and it gets it
from intelligent people. Its manufac-
turers have an unsullied reputation and
are entitled to as great consideration as
any school of physicians.

1 rofessor K. A. uunn, M. I)., Dean of
tho United States Medical Collcgo of
New York City, rises above profes
sional prqjudice, and on its personally
proved merits ulono gives it several
pages of the warmest commendation in
his published works-t- he only instance
on record of a inch prolessumal in
dorsement of such a preparation.

1 lie unprejudiced people do not
want General Grant to die. If there is ',),

in all nature or any where in tho world
remedy or a man able to euro his Li

cancer give them a chance.
Will they do it?
No.
Why?
It is not too often the case that many

excellent physicians who are greatly de- -

oted to the code, would prefer that their
patients should die rather than that
they should recover health by the use
of any remedy not recognized under
their code ?

There are 13,000 orsanlzcd waxe-worker-

n California. ' -

The "old rcliablo"-- Dr. Sace's Catarrh
Kumedy.

Cholera Is tirevallitiK in Calcutta to an
alarming exient.

The Continuation of a fousli for
any length of time rauftes Irrkution of the
lAinat, or some chronic lliroal Jjiscane.

JlruwnB JJronrluul Trorhrr are an
ffectual Cough Iteincdr. Price 20 cents.

Sold only in boxes.

i

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

- Lieutenant (lively has promised his
wife that ho will never go to the Aretio
regions again! ,

Barney Gallagher, who was clerk
in the last Nevada State Senate, and
has held several county olllees In Elko.
Nev., has gono crazy from cigarette
smoking.

It will perhaps surprise many to
learn that llloiidin, the rope walker,
Is still active, and that despite his
years and occasional twinges of lum-
bago, he hates a netting. The Century.

Martin Farquhar Tupper Is living
In extreme poverty in London. Old in
years, declining in health, tho author
of "Proverbial Philosophy" lives de-
prived of tho luxuries and not a few of
tho necessities of life.

iTho will of the late Carrie J. Wel-to- n,

of Waterbury, Conn., (who left the
bulk of her fortune to Mr. Bergh's so-

ciety), gives seven thousand dollarsfor
a horse and cattle drinking fountain to
bo built on tho green in that town.

Hartford Jst.
Dr. G. Johnson lately told the

British Medical Association of a patient
of his, fifty-fiv- e years old. who had
lived upon milk diet for live years. He
took a gallon ot milk a day, but not a
partielo of any other food. This treat-
ment cured hint of Bright's disease.

' There live near Dahlonega a fam
ily of people who havo eyes scarcely
larger than a pea, and so small is tho
opening between the lids that a person
a few feet off can't detect whether they
aro open or closed. It is stated that
they can t see at all at night. They
are Known lar and near as tho little
eyed Howards. Atlanta Constitution,

The Mehdl is a radical total abstl- -
neneo man, even toeolleo nnd tobacco,
which he won't even allow In his canni.
In fact, ho lately gavo a refugee one
hundred and fifty lashes for smoking a
cigarette. But he makes up for this by
having thirty-nin- o wives, and keeps
within tho letter of the Mahometan
law, which allows only four wives at a
tune, by an ingenious system of tem-
porary divorco, by which ho always has
thirty-fiv- e spare wives In waiting.

Miss Nancy Collctt, who died in
Louisvillo, Kv., tho other day, aged
ninety years, had for twenty-liv- e years
been the sole occupant of a well-know- n

mansion in that city. So quiet was she
in her movements that for years tho
houso In which sho lived was" thought
to be uninhabited, and has long been
called the "haunted houso." She was
a woman of peculiar character, and
spent her timo in religious exercises
and knitting . and quilting. Chicaio
Times.

Every ono knows tho story of a
gentleman's asking Lord North who
that "frightful woman was,"' and his
Lordship's answering, "That is" my
wifo." The other, to repair his blun-
der, said: "I did not mean her, but
that monster next to her." "0," said
Lord North, "that monster is my
daughter." With this story Frederick
Kobinson, In his usual absent, enthusi
astic way, was ono day entertaining, a
ladv whom ho sat next to at dinner.
and lo! the lady was Lady Charlotte
Lindsay the monster In question.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

Mother to three-year-ol- d, out for
a walk, after tea: "See tho full moon,
Mabel!" Mabel (Suffering from satia
tion): "Has the moon had stonier,
tooP" Current.

"I thought yon told mo you didn't
uso tobacco." "I don't." "But you
aro pulling a cigar now." "Yes, but
that s only a five-cente-r. No tobacco
in It." Imiianannlis Journal.

"Curious, jsn t it?" remarked Mrs.
Ihiscom. "Here I've been reading
these 'Notes on Husbandry,' regularly
aver since we subscribed to tho farmer,
and they haven't said one word, so far
as I can see 'about husbands' or matii-nion- y

ejther." Burlington free Press"

- jn., fills is a very old dog," snid
a spinster to a man who took an active
part in the canine harvest, "and wo
should liato very' much to have him
caught on the street and locked up. I
am very much attached to him, for I
used to carry him iu my arms when he
was a little puppy." "Do you say,
miss, that ho is a very old dog and that
you carried P" "0!" she broke in,
recollecting that sho had compromised
herself, "I mean that, he ho used to
be old when I was a little I mean that
mother used go on away from here
or I'll set thedog on you!" Arkansaw

WfllW W' .mi

Tha boat Rhnd PttrllW and Tnnlo AlWraMr In line.
It iiiilcklr cum all DlMaam ortiliiaLliia from a IU- -

ortWod itata ot tlia UIikmI or Urnr. Khvutnatlini, Ku-niUl-

HIU I,m, Holla, FlniplM, Strofula, Tiimora, Halt
Klieuin aiid MtrcuriaJ I'aJita nwllly to Iu purifying
iruiortia. It leavea the hlootl tlia Liror aud klu-ny- n

healthy, the oompleilon bright and dear
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

R. GATES & CO., PROP'RS.,
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
vim 'm'

.ii i., .i i, I',,., u ,.rrr
f....l,,..f...!!.V-il- f r,.,..,.,i!..,

L JJ- -

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrilhrd's Cllmas Ping
bearing a rnt H Uiu ; thai
Roan I.tmrnnecMt : that U,rntur,ra

finry flipping. and that lrllliir,r fuulle, are
the boat aud cueuiwet, qual 11 ouuaidorvd ?

THE

fHOYAL Mtt'iltJj XI

Absolutely Pure.
Tlila nowiler norer Tarloa A marvel of nritv.

utrennth and whaliaomcnoea More economical tiuui
Uie ordinary klmla, and cannot lie Bold In eonirwti-tionvlt- h

the multitude ot low teat, abort weight,
alum or nhoaiihate powder. Sold only 111 cana,
Hot At, lUainn Powuaa Co., lull Wall street, N. Y.

PILLS
wafaajajaa,,

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph, of the Agel

Indorsed nil over tho World.
SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Losoof appetite. Nau8oa,bogrelsooe
tlye, PalnJa the Hoad.wtih a dull seiic .

Batloajn the back part. Pain under
the shoulder-blade- , fullness fitter eat-
ing, with a disinclination to exertloq
of body ormindrritabllltyftenip-er- ,

Low BpiritsjLosa ofmemory ,withT
a foelingjif havingjiegleoted Bome .

duty woarfiies&Dizglnossi Flutter
ing ofthe Hearmsbforejeyesj
YellowAkln-tfeadaoheestlessne- s

at jiFght, highly ootor'ecf Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
C2310U3 IIDSACE3 WILIi COOH Bl SEVSLOfSa.

TU TT'S FILLS nra eiwinlly ndaptod to
inch canos, one ilcwo oilueta eiioh a ohango
of dinlinK as tooMtonlalt the anuoror.

Tlwy luorttaia the Appetite, ami Cftnsa
tho body to Talc on Utah, time Mm sys-
tem Is nourlahed, nnil tty tlinlr Tonlo
Action on the IHgrstlva Organ, llcsn-la- r

Wloola nrw proilnri'il. Pi hro ait rrnta,

TUTTS HAIR UlEi
Ghat JIaih or Wiiihki.ks chnnKor) to a

Olohht Hlaok by a kIiikIo application of
tilts Dra. It Imparts a imlunil color, acts
liistnntuneonaly. 8lt by DniHglHts, or
nnt by ozpruRa on ruoolpt of 91.

Office. 44 Murru St.. " York.

riAXOH. ORUANH.

QTFIMUf A V HH.VMl'H A BACH.
O I Mil II H I .uablor, Koaulah ianoa: llurdui
Onrana, hand uiatnimont. Lartreat etoik et Hhret
atuatcand book a llamlt mirpltoil at Kaatera trloua

M. tJKAY. VIM Poat Htreut, Han r'mwueo.

'PETALDMA INCUBATOR

1MN1 Still Ahcadl 1MM4

i Quid Mtxlala, I Bihar, aud M
Vint Fremtuuia.

PRICE, 30

Hatchoi all Kindt of Egrfrt
A U ilcei from 30 to 850 egga.

Hand tor lame Uluitrateit olmilar No 11. Kivlalna bow
ftohaMi amlralfteoliU'ltt'til profUal'ly. Otrculara froe.

l'K'l'ALUMA lNUUIIAToK OO. 1'ul.lmn Dal

WATSON, WRIGHT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers ml. Commission Mercians

10 North Front 8t. Portland.
Ban Fmnclnoo Offlee-- 18 Front HI.

Handle on oommlMion W heat. Wool, 11,'t Renla.
Pura. lll'li-a- . I'hiukuna. Knira. LuinU'r. IIood-uoI- ,

Halmon, Mill Kuttl, (lata, llatluy, Onion., IWloea
llaouu, I,enl. ete. Account aalfe rvmlrrvd on clay oc
aale. Ht,xl for our markut report, lurreexHHlouoa
and oonaigntneuU aollclUil.

CONSUMPTION,
I bv pwltlvti rtiiinly fr tho horlliju: br 114

n ihU"nlatof cMPiof the wmot khul and of fniif
l. I tnlo(, o t rn k nir fir b

ln.Ccf1)CHfT,tliill wl ihmi.ITU'O IIOI'M.KS FltKK,
ntharwltfift VAI.tUltI.K'ritKAriHonthlit1iMM

tOftUJ mfforer, iilrnifMininil O. ndi)r
lit! rrl a llllll IIU l.l U...ld, V..L1VUi am iywvvsi a vsm i oa,( niw

Till" HKl.Tor Hv"nr.tor 'nittilo ?tiiw,jr fur
tlieruivuf drmnifMrpriU
of tli gneruUv(ajvtitt, 'rjfll Tharw ti no nilufk tvbeut
this lnatrumi-iit- (trv
timiout viiMin nff KltMi. ;
Title IT V ppmatrtlna
throi.tah tht porta mntrv(ro t Intra to fcmry

etiuii. lo not (WiftMihtl
tin with Flortnc iVUmad flvftrtiwri to cura ftll IU
tnun iK'Atl to tn It In tow
th (IN V. aiMt-- t fti ntinim

trrnlai t aHriiiit lull Informal lull. at,1itnt

JLJJlJ.llXllTSr?rt59f",:
.'kly rami l,r (lu-r- l VlAl.fc JlKIIIOl). Ariot,ui in all

tliellOHI'lTAIJIOr'FKANCB. VIUUU.
Miniile c.ai, gjtio, bertnono.laMu,iiit. i'u,pJiUi frca,
Cllvlale lUaawllal Aaeaw lU0ultouM.,hw Hurav

TIilsGrwURfrrna-fhr-
Ins Krnir.lr and Ncrvo
Ionic (art's Without
Kail. Nerroua and
IMilllty, f ViulUr,
WealHiw Virile Iieclliui,
luiuotrnry, Overami.itlTO
Ooiiilitlona, Proa'alltla, Kid.
nif and lilatldar I lomfilaaila.

l!i lUood.Krup.
tlona, and all the miltlfucui
,, youthful follies aud

1 pernuuH-ntl- prfe
ventlnt-- all Involuntary
weakening drain, upon Urn
Yyatam, however th-- oocur

V ntitjirtiiir Ixiee Manhood.
bowevar ooinnlloaud tba

case may be, arid wtiero all other remeulea hate I aHed.

A Pcrmonrat 're Absolntoly Coaraatml.
rues 2fl0 per bottle, or ts bottb-- s for ia Bent

of price, or 0.0 U.to enr sdilmn, a trie,.
lurlMt,W lH.'. O. H4l.Ht.I H.

via ai.Mraw a. km. i'runriacetl ul.
mnncien. w w. lie

writ, will beseiil many
one aiiiilyinf l letter.
rtutlna inotoni. and au

i u.uuaiiuua, auicy couudeuUaJ, If IvtMr or at
office. nuts , ,

N.P.N U. No. 74.- -H t. N. V. Sn 151.

HASTINGS"
THE BEST

CLOTHING,
SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR,

For Men and Boys, to Order and Ready Made.
Cor. Montgomery and Sutter Eta., San Francisco, CaL

mann & benedict, eur, t0 (j, & Co.

.CtXIlL'LES FOR T OX AITUCATION.7


